1. Introduction
===============

Foreign body (FB) aspiration is most commonly seen in children younger than 3 years of age but may occur at any age.^\[[@R1]\]^ A tracheobronchial FB is occasionally encountered in adults and is most frequently localized in the right bronchial tree.^\[[@R2],[@R3]\]^ The aspiration impaction of a coin is an unusual accident; at least 5 cases of laryngeal FB^\[[@R4]--[@R8]\]^ and 2 cases of tracheal FB^\[[@R9],[@R10]\]^ have been reported in the literature. None of the reported cases experienced life-threatening asphyxia.

This report presents 2 rare adult cases of 5-jiao (RMB) coin aspiration. Since the diameter of the 5-jiao coin approximates the anteroposterior diameter of the glottis in adults, it is extremely difficult for a coin to cross the glottis and enter the trachea. Therefore, the presence of a coin in the lower respiratory tract is an exceptional occurrence. Coincidentally, both adult patients presented to the emergency department (ED) on the same day. The clinical features of these 2 patients were recorded and their management and outcomes are discussed.

2. Case report
==============

Ethical approval was not necessary for case report. Informed written consent was obtained from the patients for publication of this case report and accompanying images

2.1. Case 1
-----------

An 88-year-old man presented to the ED on the Chinese Lunar New Year 2016 with a history of change in voice associated with foreign body sensation since 12 hours, probably due to inadvertent swallowing of a coin while eating dumplings ravenously. This was followed by a severe bout of cough, altered voice, and foreign body sensation. The foreign body sensation worsened in recumbent position. He immediately went to a local hospital, where a chest x-ray revealed a radiopaque FB in the trachea (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). The patient was referred to the ED of our hospital. At admission, there was no dyspnea or stridor. Clinical examination showed no other remarkable signs. Chest computed tomography (CT) confirmed the shape and site of the coin; it was located in the laryngeal area, facing C5 (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B--D).

![Posteroanterior chest x-ray of case 1 showing a high-density shadow (A). Transverse (B), coronal (C), sagittal (D) CT radiographs showing the foreign body in the larynx (arrows). Diameter (E) and thickness (F) of the 5-jiao coin. CT = computed tomography.](medi-97-e13462-g001){#F1}

Direct laryngoscopy was performed under general anesthesia and spontaneous ventilation. The coin was seen through the glottis in sagittal position; it was grasped using crocodile forceps and removed parallel to the vocal cords. It was identified as a 5-jiao coin. The glottis and subglottis showed no signs of inflammation. Postoperative period was uneventful, and his voice was regained two days later.

2.2. Case 2
-----------

A 56-year-old man came to the ED on the Chinese Lunar New Year in 2016 with a history of acute irritant cough since 16 hours. He stated that he had drank about 20 mL liquor during swallowing of a dumpling while talking with his family. He complained of intermittent cough after a transient bout of irritant cough. No cyanosis or loss of consciousness was observed. The vital signs of the patient were normal; however, bilateral rhonchi were audible on auscultation. Chest x ray and CT revealed a metal-density FB located in the tracheal carina (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A--E).

![Posteroanterior (A) and lateral (B) chest x-ray of case 2 showing the foreign body. Arrows indicate the radiopaque shadows in the trachea in transverse (C), coronal (D), and sagittal (E) CT radiographs. The foreign body was identified as a 5-jiao coin (F). CT = computed tomography.](medi-97-e13462-g002){#F2}

Rigid bronchoscopy was performed under general anesthesia and spontaneous ventilation. A circular metallic FB covered with abundant purulent secretions was visualized lying obliquely on the tracheal posterior wall above the carina. A "crocodile" forceps were introduced through the rigid bronchoscope to grasp the FB tightly and the coin edge was flipped up for easy evacuation through the glottis. The FB was identified as a 5-jiao coin (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}F). After removal of purulent secretions, a slight bruise at the carina was seen. Postendoscopic period was uneventful. The patient was discharged on the subsequent day.

3. Discussion
=============

Since the process of mastication is well regulated by various protective reflexes in adults, tracheobronchial FBs are less common in this age group than in the pediatric group.^\[[@R1]\]^ Risk factors for FB aspiration in adults include neurological dysfunction, trauma, poor eating habits, alcohol consumption, sedative use, and psychological disorders.^\[[@R2],[@R3],[@R11]\]^

The main symptoms of patients with tracheobronchial FBs include cough, sudden choking, hemoptysis, fever, dyspnea, and chest pain.^\[[@R12]\]^ FBs lodged in the large airways (trachea and main bronchi) tend to be more symptomatic than those localized in distal airways.^\[[@R12]\]^ The FBs in our 2 patients were lodged in the larynx and trachea, respectively. They provided specific pertinent medical history with initial symptoms of irritant cough. Severe cough resolved spontaneously in both patients, while the second patient experienced intermittent cough. Unlike the case 2, the first case developed a change in voice and complained of foreign body sensation; in addition, the foreign body sensation aggravated in recumbent position. A plausible explanation for this is that FBs lodged below the glottis (case 1) may more markedly impact airflow than those localized near the tracheal carina (case 2) and are liable to affect the vibration of the vocal fold.

The treatment options depend on the setting and on the preference of the ENT team. The technique for retrieval of tracheobronchial FBs include direct laryngoscopy, flexible bronchoscopy, rigid bronchoscopy, tracheotomy, and thoracic surgery;^\[[@R13]\]^ there is no consensus as to which technique is most suitable.^\[[@R14]\]^ Direct laryngoscopy may be adequate for FBs localized in the laryngeal or glottic regions.^\[[@R13]\]^ The FB in our case 1 was seen below the glottis and was successfully extracted with alligator forceps through direct laryngoscopy. However, in case 2, the FB was lodged near the carina and rigid bronchoscopy was used to remove the FB. Fiberoptic bronchoscopy has been recommended as the initial investigation for suspected FBs.^\[[@R13],[@R15],[@R16]\]^

Given the large dimensions of the 5-jiao coin (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E and F), it is difficult to remove the coin using fiberoptic bronchoscope. In addition, since the diameter of the 5-jiao coin (20.5 mm) approximates the anteroposterior diameter of the glottis in adults (21 mm), severe stimulation of the respiratory tract may occur during retrieval of the coin through the glottis. Therefore, the coin must be removed parallel to the vocal cords. In case 2, the coin was lying on the posterior tracheal wall; therefore, the FB was firmly held with the forceps and its edge flipped up (parallel to the vocal cords) prior to retrieval. The rigid bronchoscope, forceps, and the coin were all retrieved as a single unit during the removal process. More attention must be paid to avoid asphyxia due to positional changes of the coin in the trachea. Hathiram et al^\[[@R6]\]^ performed an elective tracheotomy before extracting the FB, to protect the airways.

In summary, the presence of a coin in the respiratory tract is an exceptional occurrence. The clinical signs may be unremarkable; however, the history helps in the diagnosis as adults can relate to the history more precisely than children. Cultural and regional differences can lead to variations in foreign body aspiration. Early diagnosis and intervention is the key in such cases as a delay can cause catastrophic complications.
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